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But Honolulu
C5!i

The Bulletin
wlEvening Bulletin t

Need Not Is Still t

Worry. On Deck....
the Flag of AMERICAN PROGRESS Protects the Territory and Booms Business. i;!!r '!
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LORD CHARLES BERESFORD COMMISSION AND LABOR PIGS IN THE BACK YARD THE CLAIMANTS DINNER CHDRCH DIRECTORY. - si
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That's what we claim to be, with

our big stock, big, busy store and

te methods

We are ready for

All of
Your
DinnerS

c

Orders, when you recover from tiie

stuffing administered recently. We

anticipated both the Xmas and New

Year's Feast Days in recent addi

tions to our stock, and have in

reserve, for your trade, almost a

complete duplicate of what you

found with us last week.- -

Call
Again !

J.T.WATERHOUSE

Waverley Block.

.....GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

' Established 1851

. Leaders 1808

His Expected Visit Will Be His Third to

HonolQln.

Story of Escapades of Midshipmen In Honolulu

Retold The Mechanical Hobby of

Lord Charles at Home.

It has been roportod that Lord
Charles Beresford would leave.

Yokohama tho middlo of this
mouth for San Francisco. Should
ho take one of the linors touching
bore it would bo Ih'b third visit to
Honolulu. The first time was in
the sixties, about tbo clo30 of the
American war. Lord.Oharles was
then a midshipman in the British
navy.

On this occasion it was that this
ono of tho future lords of the ad-

miralty, who was to bo a areat
naval critic withal, got mixed up
in an escapade of the "middies"
of his ship. As tho story has
gi'iiorally beou acepptpd, Lord
Charles proved his uhivaltous
mettle by tho adventure. Tbo
"middies" removed the sign from
over tho United States Legation,
then situated where Dr. Miner's
residence is now at Bcrotuuia
iiud Union streets, and sot it up
somewhere down to wu. Although
young Berosford, us it is told, bud
little or nothing to do with tho
"lark," ho bote tuo brunt ni ring-
leader to protect his comrades, uu-do- r

tho sbrowd consideration that
hiti piivnto ruk and connections
might avail to mitigate the des
erts of offended discipline to the

Auother prank of the midship-
men at that time w.is the removal
if n la rue sign of a boot from the
front of tho storo of the late John
Wood. Tho articlo was taken cm
board the man and hoisted
to the masthead. Instead of 'hav-
ing thn inglorious emblem of St.
Crispin hauled down peremptorily
and sent buck to its owner prompt-
ly, the enptaiu of the ship sont a
message to the owner asking him
for tin favor of his bill. Mr.
Wood had paid about SlO for the
iiont. but in inula on out his bill
added a ten ai "exemplary" dam
nuos The lull wmb paid forthwith.
No doubt it woufd lnvo been were
it tou times ten dolhus.

When the lateGharles H Judd,
Chamberlain of thn Household,
was abroad with Kiau Kalukaun
iu 1833, he called upon
Lord Charles Berosford at his
home in England. At that timo
Lord Charles had madn tho ern-pi- ro

ring with unfavorable criti-
cisms of tho condition of tho navy.
It was about then that the term
"jingo" was coined to describe
Hio Clmuviniit.of tho rimp, com-

ing from tho distich that bet tho
playui.uses in a roar:
Wo don't want to light,

I3ii, tby Jingo, If wo do
Wo'vo koi tho men,
We'vo got Iho ship),

And wo'vo got tho money too.

Well, Mr. Judd found tho fom
ous naval censor wnrkinirin a
inet-tnakin- g shop upon bin manor.
It appears ho makes that trade his
hobby when taking respite from
euros of etute.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther.

BOVAl tlBNl rO0tn CO , MW YORK.

Points from Report of Members Cuilom,

Morgan and Dole.

Oppose Granting of Long Leases Give Americ-

an Citizen Laborer Fair Show Roads

and Water Development.

Tho report on Immigration and
Labor mado to the Commission
was compilod by mombors Cui-

lom, Morgan and Dole. Somo of
their suggestions and conclusions
nro givou below.

After giving n brief historical
review of tho importation of cheap
labor as an accompanimont of the
developing sugar industry tho re-

port says:
So that many thousands of acres

of the most fertilo lands in the
world, have, by tbo combined in
fluences (investment of large
money in sugar growing and largo
laud grauts obtained from the
government) become unattainable
by ordinary citizens. Tuo largo
holdinus havo become larcor
and tho small odos have been
drivon out or absorbed. TIiub the
prime objpot of American citizen-
ship, tho making of homos nnd tho
complete development of the fa-
mily as the unit of our social sys-to-

seems, in a degree, to have
been lost sight of iu tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Theoretically, Hawaii is now
endowed with tho attributes of a
republican government, but to be-
come truly nnd practically a part
of our republic the laws of tho
United States prohibiting thn cre-
ation or continuing of loug leases
of valuable lands nnd directing
the survey aud subdivision of nil
of the public lands of the islands
as a part of tbo heritago of tho
peoplo should bo put in force.
Tliobo islands should bo disposed
of in such wise aud beneficent
manner as will make those moun-
tains and valleys tho home of a
million good American citizens.

In tho legislation necessary to
produce this most dosirablo future
lor inese insular additions to our
system, two imperative agencies
must bo thoroughly nnd exhaus-
tively considered. It soomu to be
admitted that tbo government of
the country should bo hold res-
ponsible, first of all, for a com-

plete systom of public roads. The
individual landowners ought not to
he chargod with tho expense of
building, in this mountainous
country, the roads necessary either
for tho puhli- - u i or for uiving
access to IihIimIs v to those of
his neighbors Wiih good public
roads tbe first great hindrance to
tho buildinu up of homes, of
noighborhoo Is, aud communities
and sctou h will disappmr,
Wherever, iu this fertile land wo
nuke placos Tor homes, wo shn'l

havo homes. With
good roads aud adequate water
mipply, what more would bo re
ciuirod which tho genius of the
pfoplo could not supply? Whnt
more is uoeded to inaugurate in
the Territory of Hawaii a founda-
tion for tho higho-- t typo of citi-
zenship nnd the boU manhood
and womanhood thin tho evolu-
tion oljtho homo and family?

We would therefore recommend
the careful consideration of tho
propriety of fosteiiug by legisla-
tion, either national or territorial,
the building of roads aud tho de-
velopment of tho nrtesian water
supply as among tho prinoipnl
means by whioh tho lease system,
tho contract labor system, and the
system of farming by corporations
may be biokon up, and a basic
establishment for the making of
farraB and homes and the conso
qaent growth aud cduoatiou of
good citizens bo established.

Tbe growth of almost all agri
cultural products found profitable

u Hawaii lias also boon demon-
strated to bo profitablo aud sno

Continued on Pago 3.

They Cause Lively Tin" in the District

'Court.

Lawyer Davis and Lawyer Magoon thu Inter-

ested Parties Terse Wording of

Compliments.

" J. A. Magoon," nnnounced
Marshal Brown iu thoFolico Court
tnis morning nnd tho porson nam-
ed, stopped forth. "Defendant is
chnrged with maintaining a com
mon uuisnnce," continued Mr.
urowu. Defendant plead not
gnilty aud eat down to await trial
It was not lone before Attornov
Davis, tho complaining witness,
appeared on tho sceno and tho case
went to trial. Mr. Davis took tho
witness stand and, iu answor to
questions put by tho Marshal, told
the followiug story.

" I live on Kowalo stroet back
of Magoon's. Our ynrds adjoin. I
sworo out a complaint yesterday to
abate a uuisanue that have been
going on for the pastthrco months
or more. Mr. Magoon koeps four
or five pigs in his back yard and
tho pen is right 'bing' up agaiust
my back fence. I have got a wife
and child aud somotimesstraugors
como in. The pig get to fighting
and, during the day and night,
those annoying squeals ure to be
heard. I havo borno tho smell as
loug ns poaBibli nnd now' I want
tho nuisance stopped. It has'been
an nnuoynuco t mo aud tho peo-
plo in tho neighborhood loug
enough.

" As yet, I have mado no com-
plaints to tho- - Board of
uottltli."" I havo spoken to
Mr. Magoou about tho matter,
this is a joking way, however, ns
I domot like to have trouble with
the neighbors. I do not believe
that I have asked Mr. Magoou
point blank to romove tho pigs se

of the nuisauco.
"During tho Christmas holi-

days, Mr. Magoon kopt a calf in
tho yard where tbe pigs aro. Mr.
Gus Schuman spoke of tho dis
turbauco the animal coated.
Upon looking into the mattor, I
found thnt Mr. Magoon had been
away at ono of his summer resorts
during tbo time tho calf was iu
tho back yard. No, Mr. Marshal,
I can't say that tho calf was a
nuisauco to mo ns I was in jail
and, what's more, iu a felon's
cell."

Gross-oxamine- d by Mr. Magoon
"1 cannot say just exactly when

1 Bmelled that horrible stenob. I
can say, howovor, tbnt I have
smelled it right along since its be-
ginning. At times the stench is
stronger thnu at othors but it is
always bad. Speak to you about
ii r i. unn very goou reasons ror
not speakiug to you. You insult-
ed mo once. Why didu't I write
to you about tho matter ? Be-
cause I wouldn't send a pieco of
piper to you with my name upon
it."

To a question from Judeo Wil
cox "The wind blows tho stench
from tho pic pen riuht into mv
dining room."

Gus Suhumnn took tho stand
and testified rather mildly ns to
the pig ppn and its noisy inmates.
He had mado no complaint. Ho
did not care to got into any trou-
ble with the neighbors.

Mnrshal Brown asked for a
continuance. Ho believed that
Mr. Davis had gono about the
thing in a wrong mnnnor. The
Board of Health should have boon
cousulted first. Marshal Brown
stated furthor that ho boliovod tho
wholo thing to havo been insti-
gated by spite.

Hallway Cu.e HUH On.
At noon recoss today tho argu-

ment was still proceeding in tho
suit of tho Minister of the lute
rior ngainst tho Oahu Railway &
Land Co. beforo tho Supreme
Court.

Given at Sans Soncl Last Night by

George Lycnrgas.

SutTerers Id the 1895 Alfalr Make Merry

Around the Festive Board Speeches and

Songs by Happy Victims.

Goorgo Lycurgus, "ono of
them," gavo tho annual dinner to
tho political claimants of 18'J5, at
Sans Sonci last night. It wns to
have been given by Hon. Paul
Noumnnn, counsel for tho claim-

ants, but ho is absent from tbo
oountry.

Tuoro woro about fourteen pre-

sent of tho mon who claim to have
been unjustly imprisoned during
tho troublo of four years ago aud
aro now seeking mouey indomuity
through diplomatic channols.
Thoy comprised citizens nnd sub- -

jocts of the Uuitod States, Great
Birtain, Denmark, Groeco, Fortu
gal and perhapB other countries.

Captain John Boss was presi-
dent of tho foast and toastmaster.
W. Horace Wright, associato
counsel, iu tho course of tho oven-iu- g,

oiplnincd tho status of tho
claimB according to the latest dis
putchos from Washington. Tho
statement of tho claims in the Ha-
waiian Commission's report nives
only the amouuts for British sub
jects, nnd iu pounds but horo re-

duced to dollars, viz.:

Charles Dunwell (paid) 5 3250
II. I). Thomas 2500
C. W. Ashford 7000
F. II. Redward 3000
W. F. Reynolds 3500
Thomas Rawlins 2000
G. C. Kenyon -- ............... 4W0
L. J. Levey (since deceased) 4500
m. s. mi ley 1000
F. Harrison 4000

Total J35.250

It appears, howovor, that these
amounts woro reduced from tho
original claims, which were Im- -
gor, in an offer of compromise
made by tho lato Minister Hawts
to tho Hawaiian Government
I'll 080 amouuts will be accepted
providing tho United States Gov-
ernment on behalf of Hawaii eot-tl- o

all claims, on a similar bams,
and without going to the expanse
of arbitration which would havo
Io bo pnrtly borno by tho claim
ants. Other claimants aro: Jamei
Durroll, American, $25,000: Ed
mund Nome, Danish; Miuinel dos
lleis, Portuguese; P. G. Cnumri
uos fsince doceased) and Grorye
Lycurgus, Greek no sum men
tinned iu any of these cases.

At the diuner toasts woro en-
thusiastically honored to thn Pre-
sident of tho United States. Queon
Liliuokalaui, "Liberty," Minister
Sewall, Commissioner Kenny, Mr.
Noumnnn, "Thn Dead," "Absent
Friends," "Our Host," "ThoToaet- -

mnstor," "Norrio and tho lude- -

pondont." "Sweethearts aud
Wivos," "Our Noxt Merry Meet- -

luc," eta.
Evorybody made a speech, and

songs woio given by Mossrs.
Thomas, ltawlins, Harrison nnd
Reyuolds. Tliore was a grpat deal
of fun, aud it would take a book
to contain all the dotailcd reminia
concea. The merry gathering did
not sit late, however, dispersing
well beforo midnight.

NO APPEAL YET MADE

Collector General McStooker
was askod this morning whotbor,
tho Ohiueso who have been re
fuHod landing in Hawaii would bo
allowed to appeal to tho Secretary
of the Treasury at Washington.

Mr. McStoclcer replied: "Wo
cortainly rocognizo thnt tho Chin
eso havo a legal right to such an
nppeal but wo havo thus far re-

ceived no intimation ns to then
intontious."

No shop-wor- n goods on the coun-

ters ot merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.

Rlokganized church of Jesus
CHK1ST holds meetings ns follows In
Aillllnnl Hill, rear of Opera House: Sunday
io a. in. Bible class-- , u a. m. preaching in
Hawaiian; 6:30 p. in. preaching Hawaiian;
7:30 p. m. prejclilni; In English ; Wednes-
day 7:30 p. m. prayer meeting.

WHARE STORAGE SCHEME

Proposal to Shift the Rear Line of

PaclDc Mail Shed.

Would Make Much Mora Room For Disposal

of Merchandise Idea of Unofficial

Board of Survey.

F. B. McStooker, Collector Gen-er- nl

of Customs; Arch.F. Gillillan,
P. M. S. wharf superintendent;
Goo. 0. Stratomeyer, Port Survey-
or, and Claronce L. Crabbe, wharf
superintendent of Thoo. H.Davies
& Co., constituted themselves an
unofficial board of survey to inves-
tigate tho congestion of freight
upon the wharves and suggest a
remedy.

This board hns informally
ogreed upon n schomo that, it is
calculated, would bo as effectno
as it is simplo of carrying out.
L'he shed over tho P. M. wharf is
not a wido ono, aud merchandise
fioni large steamers nnd sailing
vessels docking thoro U chronical-
ly in n jammed state. There, as
well as ol80whore ou tho water
front, the trouble has been '.that
tho cargo from one vsbo1 is stow-
ed nt tho roar, only to bo bhut in
and provouted of iMtvory by tho
cargo of a suceecdi.iu vessel.

UehiUfl the P. M. shed n an
alleyway in which Hie Bonrd of
Health does fumigatiug. Back of
that agaiu and paiallel with the
ilied stands the udobo wart-Imin- o

of H. Huokfold tfc Co. Across
the driveway into tho shed, in-lin- o

with the warehouse just men-
tioned, is a warohoiiitj of Theo.
II. Davios it Co. A line in rear
of these buildings, purnllel with
the dock frontage, would como to
the inuor end of tho Likuliku
dock.

Tho Bchemo is to removo all of
tiiose structure at the rear of tho
P. M. dock, and erect n shed to
extend back to the lino of the Li-keli-

dock. Mr". McStocker says
this plan would givo room for tho
storage of 10,00 tons nf freight,
tho eqnivaleut of tl.o cargoes of
five stoamors.

Whilo tho Government Inn tbe
power to condemn tho privato
wnrehouse properties in the way,
it is confidently assumed tha both
Hackfelds nnd Davies wcu ho
only too glad to aid in a solution
of the problom.

'I
Ulnrx 111" I.uwyrr.

Benjamin Lodgo Ma x hns been
admitted to practise in nil tbo
courts of Hawaii. Mr. Marx is
well known m tho former steno-
grapher to the President and at-

tached to tho Foroigu Otlice.
Siuco annexation he hns been
stenographer in Mr. Ilatoh's law
office. His many friouds will bo
glad to see him rino iu his chosen
profession of the law

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fall

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair,

vW;
CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

K Pure (Irape Cream of Tartar Powdeh
40 YEAPS TT" STANDARD;
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